Missouri River Medical Center
Board of Trustees
April 26, 2016
A regular meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Missouri River Medical Center was held on
April 26, 2016 in the Reach Education Room of MRMC. The meeting was called to order by
Chairman, Mike O’Hara at 3:05 PM.
Members: Members present were Mike O’Hara, Mavis Engellant, Nikki Stovall, and Larry
Bauer. Also present were Louie King, CEO; Janice Woodhouse, COO-DON; Shari Dolan, CFO;
Jeff Haugen, Maintenance; Bryan Cartwright, IT: and Star Taylor, Recorder.
Guests: Dane Willis with L’Heureux Page Werner.
Minutes: Minutes of the March 31st meeting were reviewed.
MOTION:

The MRMC Board of Trustees approve the minutes of the March 31,
2016 meeting as written. Motion was made by Mavis Engellant,
second by Nikki Stovall. Motion passed unanimously.

L’Heureax Page Werner Architectural Firm: Dane Willis, Mechanical Engineer for the firm,
presented the Preliminary Engineering Report for MRMC which was recently conducted. He
reported that we have many engineering needs, such as the boiler system, the cooling system,
and water lines. He stated that we need to start planning for a major upgrade within the next
year. All of these have outlived their life expectancies. The cost of the initial Infrastructure is
$2,059,288. The second Infrastructure Upgrade would need to happen as soon as possible after
the first upgrade and would cost an estimated $1,506,188 (See summary sheets attached to
minutes). Jeff, MRMC maintenance, also reported that we are unable to get parts for some of
this equipment.
Foundation Report:
·

·

Ron Frey joined the meeting via the Reach Unit. He reported that we received a letter
from the Treacy Foundation that we have been approved to receive a 1 to 1 matching
grant up to $38,500. The next step would be to starting raising those matching funds.
The proceeds would be used to pay for the new x-ray machine.
Ron will be back in May to meet with more people.

Board Action Items:
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·
·
·

Projects: There has not been any word on the Community Development Grant which we
applied for.
Improvements/equipment: The new x-ray machine has been ordered and should be
received by June 1st. The beef raffle drawing was delayed until May 15th.
CT scanner: Discussion was held on moving forward with a new CT scanner. It is the
recommendation of management that we delay purchasing until we are more financial
stable. It was also recommended that we contact the owners of the current CT scanner
and have them come remove it.
MOTION:

·

Bennefis Management Contract: The current contract with Benefis expires on May 29th.
This contract has had positive impact on the financial improvement of the facility.
MOTION:

·

The MRMC Board of Trustees approves delaying the purchase of a
new CT scanner and have the old system removed. Motion made by
Nikki Stovall, second by Larry Bauer. Motion passed unanimously.

The MRMC Board of Trustees approves moving forward with
renewing the management contract with Benefis. Motion made by
Larry Bauer, second by Nikki Stovall. Motion passed unanimously.

Intercap Loan: We have been approved for a loan of $89,000 for the purchase of a new
boiler by the Board of Investments.
MOTION:

The MRMC Board of Trustees resolves to enter into an agreement
with the Montana Board of Investments for a loan of $89,000 to
purchase a new boiler. Motion made by Larry Bauer, second by
Mavis Engellant. Motion passed unanimously.

Nursing Service Report:
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

Janice stated that at next months’ meeting we will need to discuss room rates, health
insurance renewal, and a preliminary budget.
One of the RN recently resigned and a LPN is retiring. We have recruited a RN.
Sonia Gibson has moved to the front officer and will be the Business Manager.
Shari Dolan and Janice are working on the conversion to a 25 bed CAH.
We applied for and received 0an Ebola grant. Part of the requirement is that two people
must attend training in Alabama.
Lauri Jackson will be conducting team training with EMS, City, County, and Hospital.
ACLS training has been completed and everyone is up-to-date.

Financial Services Report:
·

Financial Statement – Gross Operating Revenue for March was $434,936 with
Contractual Adjustments of $22,691, other deductions of $25,671, provision for bad debt
$10,427 and Operating Expenses of $472,208 which resulted in a net operating loss of
$95,455. With the addition of non-operating revenues, tax subsidy revenue, and nonoperating expenses March ended with a net loss of $11,202. Our year-to-date gain is
$322,748.
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·

·
·

Outpatient & Inpatient Services: Emergency Department visits were 37 for March.
Inpatient days were 6; Swing bed days were 25, and Nursing Home Bed days were 758
for a total of 789 Patient days.
Clinic Services: Benton Medical Center had 455 provider visits in March.
Shari also handed out a Cash Flow Projection and reviewed it with the board.

CEO Report:
·

Louie King called for Executive Session.
MOTION:

The MRMC Board of Trustees approves going into Executive Session.
Motion made by Mavis Engellant, second by Nikki Stovall. Motion
passed unanimously.

MOTION:

The MRMC Board of Trustees approve coming out of Executive
Session. Motion Made by Nikki Stovall, second by Mavis Engellant.
Motion passed unanimously.

Meeting adjourned.
The next meeting is scheduled for Thursday, May 26, 2016; at 3:00pm.

Respectfully Submitted,

________________________________
Mike O’Hara, Chairman

_________________________________
Star Taylor, Recorder
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